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I n 1971, m y b o o k A Literary H istory of Iowa closed o n a n op tim istic n o te for th e fu tu re of lite ra tu re se t in Iow a b y w rite rs w h o h a d e ith e r b e e n b o rn o r liv ed in Iow a, or else u s e d th e sta te as a settin g . A s th e b o o k p re d ic te d , m o re literary w o rk s w ith Io w a th e m e s , s e ttin g s a n d c h a ra c te rs h a v e a p p e a re d in th e y e a rs since.
Like th a t text, th is essa y d e fin e s a n Io w a a u th o r as a n o v e list, p lay w rig h t, o r p o e t w h o s e m ajo r w ork(s) fit th e ab o v e criteria, w h e th e r or n o t th e a u th o r e v e r liv ed in Iow a. O th e r h isto ria n s h av e d e fin e d a n Iow a a u th o r as o n e b o rn in th e sta te or w h o lived h e re for a n a rb itra ry p e rio d of tim e. For su c h re c o rd e rs, H am lin G a rla n d , w h o s e Boy Life on the Prairie (1899) is se t o n th e n in e te e n th c e n tu ry Iow a p rairie, is n o t a n Io w a a u th o r, b e c au se h e w as b o rn ju s t e a st of th e M ississip p i n e a r L aC ro sse, W is co n sin , a n d left Io w a w h e n h e w a s a y o u n g m an . B ut M artin Yoseloff, w h o se t h is early n o v e ls in Iow a, a n d h is b ro th e r T hom as, w h o s e b o o k s are se t e lse w h e re , are Io w a a u th o rs b ecau se th e y w e re b o rn in Iow a, e v e n th o u g h th e y h a v e s p e n t m o st of th e ir careers o u tsid e of Iow a.
By 1972, reg io n a l m aterials a n d su b je c ts se e m e d to b e lo sin g th eir a p p e a l to a u th o rs , p u b lis h e rs a n d re a d e rs; th e farm n o v el, in p articu lar, h a d all b u t ce ase d to b e. T h a t y e a r, G e ra ld A. N e m a n ic 's Bibliographic Guide to M idwestern Literature (1972) , p u b lis h e d b y T h e U n iv e rsity of Iow a P re ss, a p p e a re d ; it in c lu d e d lists of b o o k s b y tw e n ty -e ig h t Io w a a u th o rs . In 1989, Patricia D a w so n 's a n d D av id H u d s o n 's Iowa H istory and Culture (p u b lish ed b y th e State H istorical Society of Iow a) listed a lm o st 200 b o o k s a n d e ssa y s b y o r a b o u t Io w a a u th o rs a n d th e ir p u b lic a tio n s, in c lu d in g e v e n G e rh a rd B ach's G e rm a n -la n g u a g e Susan Glaspell und die Provincetown Players (1979) . A n o th e r so u rc e is Iowa and Some lowans (T hird E d itio n , 1988) b y B etty Jo B u c k in g h a m a n d p u b lis h e d b y th e Io w a D e p a rtm e n t of E d u ca tio n . T his b ib lio g ra p h y d e scrib es b o th im a g in a tiv e a n d schol a rly p u b lic a tio n s, a n d h a s a list of " Io w a A u th o rs ."
T his w rite r m u s t first n o te sev eral u n in te n tio n a l o m issio n s fro m h is 1972 Literary H istory of Iowa. In 1931, P au l E ngle a n d H a ro ld C o o p e r h a d e d ite d a n a n th o lo g y of Io w a v e rse , West of the Great Water, w h ic h in c lu d e d p o e m s b y T h o m a s D u n can , R a y m o n d K re se n sk y a n d P ro fe sso r L ew is W o rth in g to n Sm ith a m o n g o th e rs. T he R e v e re n d W .A . D o stal of C e d a r R apids set The Hand of God (1934) in th e p ic tu re sq u e to w n of Spillville, w h e re c o m p o se r A n to n in D v o ra k h a d liv ed for a tim e. The n o v e l fo c u se d o n th e m arita l p ro b le m s of a relig io u s w o m a n a n d h e r a th e istic h u s b a n d . M a rg a re t (C urrier) B oylan's b itter sw e e t The Marble Orchard (1957) is se t in " N e w H o o sic ," Iow a, a to w n n o t u n lik e S h e n a n d o a h , Iow a, w h e re M rs. Boylan (1921 Boylan ( -1967 , a n a tiv e of B o zem an, M o n ta n a , s p e n t h e r fo rm a tive y e a rs. H e r h e ro in e is fifteen -y ear-o ld L ovey C laypool, b lin d e d in a n a c cid e n t, w h o , to escap e conflicts w ith h er p a re n ts a n d g ra n d m o th e r, se ts u p lig h t h o u s e k e e p in g am o n g th e to m b s to n e s o n C e m e te ry H ill. T h e re sh e m e e ts th e so n of a g ra v e d ig g e r, w h o is n o t th e h alf-w it th e to w n s p e o p le believe h im to b e , a n d also rec o v e rs h e r sig h t, a lth o u g h sh e k e e p s this fact a se cre t fro m th o se a ro u n d h e r. C ritics th o u g h t th a t this n o v el, like so m e o th e r n o v e ls w ritte n a b o u t y o u n g p e o p le at th is tim e, e c h o e d J.D . S a lin g e r's Catcher in the Rye a bit too m u c h . M rs. B oylan w a s a g ra d u a te of G rin n ell C ollege.
A lso o v e rlo o k e d w e re tw o n o v e ls b y L ouise (G arland) B rad en , Day of Escape (1937) a n d Two to M ake a Wife (1941) . T he first is se t in " C h e v a lie r" , Io w a, o n th e M ississip p i, th e seco n d in a n u n n a m e d to w n . (M rs. B ra d e n 's b io g ra p h y id en tifies h e r w ith M a so n C ity a n d G re e n e, b o th in n o r th cen tral Iow a.) O nly th e la tte r n o v e l (in w h ic h a n Io w a m a n b rin g s a b rid e from R ussia to h is h o m e to w n ) w a s re v ie w e d n atio n ally , a n d rev iew s w e re less th a n e n th u sia stic .
A m o re se rio u s o m issio n w a s a n y referen ce to B urlington n a tiv e E thel P o w e lso n H u e s to n , th e a u th o r of tw o score of b o o k s, m a n y of th e m se t in a M ississip p i R iver to w n like B u rlin g to n . S everal of th e m u tiliz e d h e r b a c k g ro u n d as a M e th o d ist m in is te r's d a u g h te r, in c lu d in g five n o v e ls focusing o n a y o u n g w o m a n n a m e d P ru d e n c e , a n d th re e o n a y o u n g w o m a n n a m e d G inger. (T hree of th e P ru d e n c e series w ere s u b s e q u e n tly collected in o n e v o lu m e .) Birds Fly South (1930) tells of a n Io w a girl living in N e w Y ork C ity. S everal n ovels w e re se ria lize d in n e w s p a p e rs , in c lu d in g th e Cedar Rapids Gazette, a n d th re e w e re p u b lis h e d in S p a n ish -lan g u a g e ed i tio n s. H u e s to n 's 1941 Preacher's Wife, a b io g ra p h y of h e r m o th e r, also re la te d p e rs o n a l ex p erien ces.
A lso o v e rlo o k e d w a s M a so n C itian R obert P a rris h 's M y Uncle and M iss Elizabeth (1948) , a C h ic a g o -b a sed n o v e l se t w ith in a M a so n C ity fram e. T he Io w a sectio n s are b a se d o n P a rrish 's o w n y o u th . P a rrish g ra d u a te d fro m th e M a so n C ity H igh S chool in 1935. H e a n d fellow g ra d u a te , Iow a a u th o r M artin Y oseloff, w e re p re d ic te d b y th e ir h ig h school y e arb o o k , th e Masonian, to b e th e g ra d u a te s w ith th e b e st c h a n ce s for fu tu re success.
T h ere h a v e also b e e n a n u m b e r of b o o k s p u b lis h e d since 1971. Julie Je n se n M c D o n a ld 's Petra (1978) a n d The Sailing O ut (1982) c o n tin u e th e roman à clef tra d itio n of h e r earlier Amalie's Story (1970 a n d fo u r late r e d itio n s), th e th re e b o o k s c o n stitu tin g a trilogy fo cu sin g o n fem ale m e m b e rs of th re e g e n e ra tio n s of a D a n ish fam ily g ro w in g u p in w e s te rn Io w a -th e area w h e re M rs. M cD o n ald , h e rse lf of D a n ish ex tractio n , h a d g ro w n u p . H e r 1988 Reaching is, like th e o th e rs , a first p e rs o n n arrativ e, th is o n e a " rite s of p a s s a g e " n o v e l of a y o u n g w o m a n in h er first y e a r o f college. S om e re c e n t fictions h a v e b e e n se t o u tsid e Iow a, b u t h e r 1991 Young Rakes is se t in L eM ars. It tells of th e y o u n g E n g lish n o b le m e n w h o fo rm e d a colony th e re in th e n in e te e n th c e n tu ry . Free (1979) , Dinkytown (1984), a n d Sons of Adam (1980) . T he first-n a m e d , 717 p a g e s in le n g th , is to so m e e x te n t a u to -b io g ra p h ic a l in its n a rra tiv e of th re e g e n e ra tio n s of tw o in te r-re la te d fam ilies in M a n fre d 's " S io u x la n d ." T he e m p h a sis is o n A d a E ng elk in g A lfred so n a n d h e r so n , Free.
M an fred h a s c o n tin u e d to receive critical a tte n tio n in th e s e s a n d b o o k s su ch as Conversations with Frederick M anfred a n d Jo sep h F lora's Frederick M anfred, b o th p u b lis h e d in 1974. T h ere is also R o d n e y J. M u ld e r a n d Jo h n T im m e rm a n 's Frederick Manfred: A Bibliography and Publishing H istory (1981) . H is w o rk h a s receiv ed n a tio n a l rev ie w s a n d o th e r fo rm s of criticism . W allace S te g n er once said of M an fred : "T h e in sid e of [his] h e a d is like th e fa irg ro u n d s o n th e F o u rth of July. E v e ry b o d y is th ere , w id e aw a k e a n d a liv e ." In Green Earth, M a n fre d seem s d e te rm in e d to g e t th e w h o le fa irg ro u n d s in h is b o ok. The Wind Blows Free is s u b title d " a rem in isc en c e b y F red erick M a n fre d ." But th is n a rra tiv e of a y o u n g m a n n a m e d " F re e " , h itc h -h ik in g in 1934 fro m n o rth w e s t Iow a acro ss th e d u s tb o w l of th e D akotas, W y o m in g a n d M o n ta n a , is so lo a d e d w ith d e ta ils a n d dialo g u e th a t o n e d o u b ts M a n fre d 's ability to recall to ta lly so m u c h a n d su sp e c ts th a t so m e p a rt of it m u s t b e fiction. R obert B o sto n 's A Thorn for the Flesh (1973) is th e tale of th re e m e n -G ra n d p a , a n Io w a farm er, L u te, h is so n , a n d L ute a n d N a te , h is g ra n d s o n s . L ute leaves th e farm to e n te r b u sin e ss; N a te re m a in s o n th e farm .
D avid R h o d e s' The Easter House (1974) is a m acab re tale of A nsel E aster, w h o b rin g s to h is m a n sio n , in th e c e n te r of a ju n k y a rd in " O n ta rio n " , a sm all Iow a to w n , a freak h e h a s re sc u e d from a carnival. A n se l's w ife a n d c h ild re n im m e d ia te ly leave him . T h e n A n se l is fo u n d m u rd e re d , a n d te rro r s p re a d s fro m th e h o u se , te rro r w h ic h in v o lv es h is c h ild re n a n d th e to w n 's b a n k e r. T he Saturday Review said th e n o v e l w a s " a n im p ressiv e a n d w ild ly im a g in a tiv e first n o v e l a b o u t a n [Iow a] fam ily tra p p e d in a re a liz e d m e ta p h o r of a M id d le A m erica n ig h t m a re ," a n d Kirkus Reviews sa id th e b o o k w a s a " m e ta p h o r of M id -A m e ric a."
S te p h e n G reen leaf, a n a tiv e of C en terv ille, h a s se t o n e of his sev eral crim e n o v e ls, Fatal Obsession (1983) in " C h a ld e a ," a m y th ica l Io w a farm to w n w h ic h G re e n le a f says b e a rs " certain p h y sic a l a n d histo rical re se m b la n c e s" to C enterville. John M a rsh a ll T a n n e r, a d e te c tiv e -c h a rac ter in fo u r of G reen leaf's n o v e ls, r e tu rn s h o m e to C h a ld e a to fin d h is n e p h e w , Billy, h a n g e d . B ecause Billy, a V iet N a m v e te ra n , h a d stirre d u p tro u b le in C h a ld e a a fte r h is r e tu r n h o m e , C h a ld e a n s w o u ld ju st as so o n fo rg e t him . B ut M a rsh a ll is co n v in c e d th a t Billy w as m u rd e r e d a n d se ts o u t to le a rn w h o d id it a n d w h y .
Jane S m iley 's e ig h th b o o k , A Thousand Acres (1991), echoes W illiam S h a k e s p e a re 's King Lear in its n a rra tiv e of a n Iow a farm e r w h o d e c id e s to d iv id e h is farm a m o n g h is th re e d a u g h ters. T h e tragic c o n se q u e n c e of th is d e c isio n is th e u n v e ilin g of lo n g -b u rie d fam ily secrets a n d th e ir effects o n th e fam ily m em b e rs. Sm iley d isc u s s e d th e b o o k in th e 1991 Iow a H u m a n ities L ectu re " A T h o u s a n d A cres: H o w M u c h is E n o u g h " at A m es. N a n H e a c o c k 's Crinoline to Calico (1977) is histo rical fiction (co m p lete w ith fo o tn o te s), b a s e d o n h e r m a te rn a l g ra n d p a r e n ts ' s e ttle m e n t n e a r A n ita in s o u th w e s t Io w a 's C ass C o u n ty in 1860 a n d o n th e ir s u b s e q u e n t h isto ry , a n d o n th e a u th o r's re se a rc h in h isto rical d o c u m e n ts .
S te p h e n B o w m a n 's M orning Ran Red (1986) is b a s e d o n th e Ju n e 10, 1912, Villisca axe m u rd e rs of six c h ild re n a n d tw o a d u lts. In th e n o v el, Villisca is " T w in F o rk s," a fictional n a m e b a s e d o n th e ju n c tio n of th e W est a n d E ast forks of th e N o d a w a y R iver s o u th w e s t of Villisca. B o w m an w a s b o rn in 1948 o n a farm n e a r R ed O a k ("K o a d e r" in th e novel), tw elve m iles fro m Villisca. A D ec e m b e r 9, 1986, Des Moines Register re v ie w of th e b o o k w a s n o t e n th u sia stic .
In th e late 1970's, a s o m e w h a t m id d le -a g e d w rite r of stories a b o u t C a n a d ia n In d ia n s cam e to T he U n iv e rsity of Iow a ca m p u s to en roll in th e fam e d Iow a W rite rs' W o rk s h o p -w h ic h is n o t a w o rk s h o p for Iow a w rite rs as su c h , b u t a w rite rs' w o rk sh o p lo cated in Iow a. R ejected b y th e W o rk sh o p a t first b e c au se h is s h o rt sto ries w e re " a n tiq u a te d " , h e e n ro lle d in a m ag azin e w ritin g c o u rse in th e S chool of Jo u rn a lism . T h e re he b e g a n w ritin g a n o v el a b o u t a n Io w a farm e r w h o h e a rd voices in h is cornfield o u tsid e of Io w a C ity. T he n o v e l w a s Shoeless Joe (1982), a n d it w o n th e H o u g h to n M ifflin L iterary F ello w sh ip A w ard . In 1989 th e b o o k w a s film ed as Field of Dreams, a film th a t c o n ta in s (to Io w a n s, a t least), th e im m o rta l dialo g u e: "Is th is H e a v e n ? " " N o , it's Io w a ." W .P . K insella, w h o h a d finally g o tte n in to th e W o rk sh o p , th e n w ro te The Iowa Baseball Confed eracy (1986), a fa n ta sy a b o u t a n Io w a b aseb all lea g u e in 1908. So far it h a s n o t b e e n film ed. 1983) ; F re e m a n E v a n s' Covered Wagons (1984, Io w a C ity area in 1840); M a u re e n M cC oy's Walking A fter M idnight (1985, C e d a r R ap id s settin g ); a n d P e te r R o g a te 's Edes Polimi! (1979), w ith an Iow a s e ttin g , w a s p u b lis h e d in th e H u n g a ria n lan g u a g e . H o w e v er, n o n e of th e s e b o o k s or th e ir a u th o rs h a v e receiv ed the critical acclaim o r a tte n tio n th a t earlier Iow a a u th o rs from H a m lin G a rla n d to M acK inlay K a n to r a n d Phil S to n g received for th eirs.
T he p e rio d since 1972 h a s se e n re p rin ts of m a n y fine novels b y earlier Io w a a u th o rs in c lu d in g R u th S u c k o w 's Country People (1977) , Some Others and M yself (1982) , The Folks (1992), a n d tw o a n th o lo g ie s of s h o rte r sto ries. T he U n iv e rsity of Iow a P ress h as re is s u e d H e rb e rt Q u ic k 's Vandemark's Folly a n d C arl V an V echt e n 's The Tattooed Countess. O th e r re p rin ts of Iow a a u
th o rs in c lu d e Jo se p h in e H e rb s t's M oney for Love a n d Nothing is Sacred (b o th 1972); B ess S tre e te r A ld ric h 's Rim of the Prairie, A White Bird Flying, Song of Years, M iss Bishop, The M an Who Caught the Weather and Other Stories, M other M ason, a n d The Cutters.
In te re s t in R u th S uckow h a s b e e n stirre d by th e R u th Suckow M em o rial A sso ciatio n , a g ro u p of Io w a n s, in c lu d in g L eedice A n n M cA n n elly K issan e, th e a u th o r of a 1969 T w ay n e vo lu m e o n S uckow . T his in te re s t is fo cu se d o n Earlville, S u c k o w 's Iow a h o m e for m a n y s u m m e rs, a n d th e lo catio n of h e r a p ia ry w h ich fin a n c e d h e r early w ritin g . T he A sso ciatio n m e e ts a t least once a y e a r, a n d is p re s e n tly p la n n in g to celebrate th e c e n te n a ry of S u c k o w 's b irth in 1992. T he Earlville to w n lib rary is ''T h e R uth S u ck o w M em orial L ib rary "; its h o m e is in a n e w b u ild in g c o m p le te d in 1990. R ecent S u ck o w s tu d ie s are F e rn er N u h n 's "T h e O rc h a rd A piary: R u th S uckow in E arlville," in The Iowan (S u m m er, 1972) a n d M a rg a ret S. O m irc a n in 's R uth Suckow: A Critical Study of Her Fiction (1972) . P re se n tly M atts V asta, a S w e d ish sch o lar, is a t w o rk o n a s tu d y of S u c k o w 's fiction. T he U n iv e rsity of Io w a P re ss h a s p u b lis h e d a collection of S u ck o w 's sto ries in A R uth Suckow O m nibus (1989) a n d re p rin te d The Folks in 1992. F ra n k P a lu k a 's b ib lio g rap h ical e ssa y listin g S uckow le tte rs a t T he U n iv e rsity of Io w a a p p e a re d in th e first tw o n u m b e rs of Books at Iowa (O ctober, 1964 a n d A pril, 1965) .
In 1970 D u b u q u e p la y w rig h t D av id R ab e's The Basic Training of Pavlo H um mel, a n o n -Io w a p lay , w o n a n " O b ie " A w a rd o n B roadw ay. H is 1971 Sticks and Bones, d ra m a tiz in g th e r e tu r n of a w o u n d e d V iet N a m v e te ra n to h is h o m e in D u b u q u e , w o n ev e n m o re acclaim a n d a " T o n y " A w a rd for th e b e st B ro ad w ay play th a t year. Rabe h a s d e sc rib e d h is ex p e rien c e s w ith th e se tw o play s in th e p reface to a 1973 V iking P ress v o lu m e c o n ta in in g th e plays.
In th e fall of 1976, p la y w rig h t S u sa n G laspell w a s th e su b ject of a se m in a r in D a v e n p o rt fo cu sin g critical a n d histo rical a tte n tio n o n h e r career. A m o n g th e sch o lars p re s e n t w e re P ro fesso rs G e rh a rd Bach fro m G e rm a n y a n d A rth u r W a te r m an , a u th o r of a T w ay n e s tu d y of G la sp ell's career. A y o u n g e r scholar p re s e n t, M arcia N o e , late r w ro te A Critical Biography of Susan Glaspell (1976) as h e r d o c to ra l d isse rta tio n a t T he U n iv e r sity of Iow a.
In 1975, G ary a n d Ju d ith G ild n e r e d ite d O ut of This World: Poems From the Haw keye State, a n a n th o lo g y w h ic h d e fin e s " p o e try " in m u c h b ro a d e r te rm s th a n earlier g e n e ra tio n s w e re a c cu sto m e d to. Som e of th e m ate ria l w a s th e w o rk of w rite rs w h o h a d a tte n d e d T he U n iv e rsity of Io w a W riters' W o rk sh o p . A m o n g Iow a p o e ts w e re J o se p h L a n g la n d , R a y m o n d R oseliep, Paul E ngle, Jam es H e a rst a n d H a m lin G a rla n d . D av id A llan E vans set m a n y of th e v e rse s in Train Windows (1976) in his h o m e to w n of Sioux City. H a d le y R e a d 's M orning Chores and Other Times Remembered (1977) is a u to b io g ra p h y in v e rse fo cu s ing o n a b o y 's y o u th o n a n Iow a farm d u rin g th e D e p re ssio n . P oet Jay S ig m u n d is th e su b ject of a th e sis, Grant Wood Meets Jay G. Sigmund, a n e ssa y "Jay S ig m u n d a n d G ra n t W o o d " in Books at Iowa (42, A pril, 1985) , a n d a b o o k let, Jay Sigm und 's Wapsipinicon Valley (1987) , all b y E d F e rre te r of M ario n , Iow a. H o w e v er, th e th esis e rrs in its d isc u ssio n of th e a u th o rs h ip of several S ig m u n d p o e m s w h ic h w e re p rin te d b y S h e rw o o d A n d e rso n in h is n e w s p a p e r. S everal w rite rs, in c lu d in g A n d e r s o n 's first w ife in h e r M iss Elizabeth: A M emoir (1969, p . 184) , h av e a ttrib u te d th e s e p o e m s to A n d e rs o n , b u t le tte rs in th e Jay S ig m u n d P a p e rs a t T he U n iv e rsity of Iow a m ak e it clear th a t th e p o e m s w e re w ritte n b y S ig m u n d .
In 1964, H a rry O ste r, a U n iv e rsity of Iow a E nglish p ro fesso r, re c o rd e d folk so n g s b y re s id e n ts of th e s o u th e a s t Iow a village of Selm a in Selma Jam. T his w a s fo llo w ed in 1984 b y a rec o rd in g Folk Voices of Iowa, oral in te rv ie w s w ith a n u m b e r of folk artists. T he p a c k ag e , p ro d u c e d b y T he U n iv e rsity of Iow a P ress, also in c lu d e d a b o o k le t c o n ta in in g th e script.
Jam es H e a rst, g ra n d s o n of a p io n e e r Iow a farm er n e a r C edar Falls, h a s to b e Io w a 's b e s t p o e t to d a te . C ertain ly h e has p u b lis h e d far m o re p o e try of h ig h q u a lity th a n a n y o th e r Iow a w rite rs of v erse: M usic for Seven Poems (1958) , Shaken by Leaf-Fail (1976) , Proved by Trial (1977) , Snake in the Strawberries (1979), a n d Landmarks and Other Poems (1979) . E arlier w o rk is d isc u sse d in P a lu k a 's Iowa Authors (1967) . H e h a s tw o o th e r books: M y Shadow Below M e (1981), a n a u to b io g ra p h y , a n d Time Like a Furrow (1981) , e ssa y s w h ic h c o m p le m e n t th e first-n am ed book. The Iowan in M arch , 1979, p u b lis h e d Bill W itt's "A C o n v e rsa tio n w ith Jam es H e a r s t.'' H e a rst d ie d in 1986. In th eir w ills, H e a rst a n d h is se c o n d w ife, M eryl N o rto n H e a rst, b e q u e a th e d th e ir h o m e n e a r th e U n iv e rsity of N o rth e rn Iow a ca m p u s to th e C e d a r Falls A rt A sso ciatio n for u se as a gallery. T he h om e, m u c h e n la rg e d a n d (1975) , T h o m a s D u n c a n (1987), W in ifred M ay n e V an E tten (1983), a n d P a u l E ngle (1991). W ith th e d e a th s of H e a rst a n d E ngle th e re a re n o m a jo r p o e ts w ritin g in Iow a, a lth o u g h som e, a m o n g th e m M ary S w a n d e r, a re a ttra c tin g a tte n tio n o u tsid e of Iow a.
M ilto n M . R e ig e lm a n 's The Midland: a Venture in Literary Regionalism (1975) M arch-A pril, 1978 (58-65) .
Since 1964, T he U n iv e rsity of Io w a L ib ra ry 's s e m i-a n n u a l Books at Iowa h a s p u b lis h e d articles a b o u t Io w a a u th o rs a n d th eir w ork. A m o n g th e a u th o rs a re Ellis P a rk e r B utler, L ouis D odge, H a rry H a n s e n , A rth u r D av iso n Ficke, M e rid e l Le S u eu r, F rederick M a n fre d , G eo rg e C ram C ook, C arl V an V echten, H e rb e rt Q uick, J o h n T o w n e r F red erick , P au l C orey, Alice F ren ch , Jay S ig m u n d , M acK inlay K a n to r, a n d Phil Stong.
In th e N o v e m b e r 1991 issu e of Books at Iowa, Earl R ogers a n n o ta te d n in e ty -se v e n titles of b o o k s w ith a n Iow a C ity settin g . M an y w e re b y w rite rs w h o h a d b e e n a t th e Io w a W riters' W o rk sh o p a n d w h o u s e d th e ir y e a rs a t th e U n iv e rsity as th e se ttin g for th e ir n o v els. Io w a a u th o rs in c lu d e M ild red W irt, R obert W ev erk a, W allace S te g n er, P h ilip R oth, S asha N e w b o rn , Jo h n L eggett, L au ren ce D. L afore, P au l C o rey , M ax A llan C ollins, R.V. C assill, C arm elita C a ld e rw o o d (H earst) a n d Jam es H e a rst, a n d C lint B erryhill. T he H e a rs t n o v e l is Boneset ter 's Brawl (1979) , se t a t T h e U n iv e rsity of Io w a H o sp ita l w h e re H e a rst, a p a tie n t, m e t C a ld e rw o o d , a n u rse .
T he A pril 1986 issu e of Books at Iowa h a d W illiam R o b a's article o n F loyd Dell in Iow a in th e y e a rs fro m 1903 to 1928. Dell w as sixteen w h e n h e cam e to D a v e n p o rt, tw e n ty -o n e w h e n h e left. T hose w e re significant y e a rs for D ell, w h o , d e s p ite h is y o u th , m a n a g e d to im p re ss M arilla F re em a n , a local lib ra rian w h o e n c o u ra g e d h im to w rite. O th e rs w h o w e re im p re ss e d in c lu d e d H a rry H a n s e n , S u sa n G laspell, C h a rle s E. B anks a n d G eorge C ram C ook, all d e s tin e d to b e c o m e w rite rs w ith n a tional re p u ta tio n s .
S te p h e n W ilbers ' The Iowa W riters' Workshop: Origins, Emer gence & Growth (1980) econom ically traces th e W o rk s h o p 's h isto ry from th e d a y s of W ilb u r S c h ram m to th e co m in g of P au l Engle, its lo n g tim e D irector, a n d o n to th e crisis of 1965 w h ic h led to sev eral W o rk sh o p te a c h e rs ' d e p a rtu re s fro m th e U n iv e r sity.
T h ro u g h th e y e a rs, Io w a a u th o rs h a v e rec e iv e d rec o g n itio n for single s h o rt sto ries o r p o e m s. F or in sta n c e , E d w a rd J. O n O c to b e r 12, 1991, th e D es M o in es P ublic Library cele b ra te d its 125th a n n iv e rs a ry of service to D es M oines by a sse m b lin g a g ro u p of " Io w a a u th o rs " for th e d a y -th e first su c h g a th e rin g since 1914. A t lea st tw e n ty -e ig h t " Iow a a u th o rs " a tte n d e d a n d e ach re a d a s h o rt p a ssa g e from his or h e r w o rk . N o t all of th e s e w e re a u th o rs of fiction o r verse. N o one of th e m h a s a ttra c te d a tte n tio n o u tsid e of Iow a as p rev io u s Iow a a u th o rs h a v e -M acK inlay K an to r, H a m lin G arlan d , Paul E ngle, H e rb e rt Q uick, R u th S uckow , Bess S treeter A ldrich, F loyd D ell, S u sa n G lasp ell, Alice F ren ch , F rederick M anfred, W allace S te g n e r o r P hil S tong.
In co n c lu sio n , w h ile a u th o rs c o n tin u e to u s e th e Iow a scene for v e rse , d ra m a a n d fiction, o n ly D av id Rabe a n d F rederick M a n fre d a m o n g living Iow a w rite rs h a v e a c h ie v e d a n y n a tio n a l sta tu s. A lth o u g h P a u l E n g le 's e n e rg ies cam e to be d e v o te d to th e Io w a W rite rs' W o rk sh o p a n d (w ith h is w ife) th e In te rn a tio n a l W ritin g P ro g ra m , h is re p u ta tio n as a n " Iow a p o e t" lin g e re d o n , e v e n o v e rs h a d o w in g th e re p u ta tio n of C e d a r Falls p o e t, Jam es H e a rst, w h o c o n tin u e d to d e v o te h is e n erg ies to p o e try . B oth W o rk sh o p s se e m likely to e n d u re as U n iv ersity of Iow a p ro g ra m s, b u t th e y m ay n o t d ra w th e n a tio n a l a n d in te rn a tio n a l a tte n tio n th e y d id u n d e r E n g le 's directio n . In an y case, n e ith e r W o rk sh o p h a s p ro d u c e d m u c h " Iow a L ite ratu re" as I h a v e d e fin e d i t -fiction a n d v e rse w ith reco g n izab le Iow a se ttin g s, c h a ra c te rs a n d th e m e s.
